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Greenixx
Fuel-saving and greenhouse gas reduction additive

CO2 Reducer
Savings in Fuel 10~30%

The greenhouse gas reduction effects of Greenixx is 
equal to planting 480~1,000 pine trees for 4 years, or 

120~250 pine trees each year.
Fuel efficiency can be measured immediately after 

injection with a fuel efficiency measuring application that 
utilizes an advanced smart technology.

Greenixx Co., Ltd.
T203,204, Truth hall, KAIST ICC, 103-6 Munji-dong, Yuseong-gu, Daejeon, Korea

Consumer Consulting Center : +82-1899-3070

The process of energy conservation is similar to 
developing an oil field. 
With Greenixx, a completely new development 
process will be realized.

Korean Patent 
Registered

Chinese Patent 
Registered
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Greenixx, a miraculous 
fuel-saving additive.

Greenixx, a miraculous 
fuel-saving additive.



The vision of Greenixx Co., Ltd. is to develop itself into a global enterprise that 
leads green growth and contributes to society based on the development of 
next-generation high-efficiency clean/alternative energy.

Nowadays, in the contemporary age of high fuel prices, each household possesses one or more 
automobiles as such are recognized as necessities.

The increased number of automobiles has brought us great convenience; however,with this, 
automobile exhaust gas has become the main cause of environmental destruction.

Exhaustion of fossil fuel necessitates the development of alternative fuels or new energy 
technologies given that experts predict that technologies developed for improving human 
conveniences will have boomerang effects of inconveniences. Recognizing such development as 
our mission, Greenixx Co., Ltd. develops and supplies products that are not added to fuel or engine 
oil unlike other existing products, but are added to coolants based on nanofusion/convergence 
technology and a new-material catalyst-fusion technology, to achieve effects of reduced exhaust 
gas emission, improved fuel efficiency, and increased output power.

Based on technology for reducing greenhouse gas emissions, Gneenixx is a fundamental alternative product that remarkably 
increases the combustion efficiency of automobiles by equipping automobile engines to have almost-perfect ideal conditions. 
The technology has already been patented in Korea and China, and we are further preparing for the acquisition of the CDM (Clean 
Development Mechanism) certificate, which is required for carbon emission transactions.
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2007. 07  Product was tested by Ajoo Motor, which was an affiliate of Daewoo Motors, at the Department of 
Automobiles of Ajoo University on actual vehicles such as Daewoo Magnus.

2003~2007  Company officially sponsored carracing competitions held by the Korea Automobile Tuning Association 
(KATA) and the Korea Car-racing Association. 

2007. 06~08  Under joint auspices with Pohang City, company carried out exhaust gas performance tests for the 
product on 77 government and community vehicles.

2011. 01  “Additives of antifreeze for decreasing greenhouse gases and antifreeze produced using thereof” 
  (Korean Patent Registration No. 10-1010935)
2011.  05  “Additives for improving performance of transportation vehicles” 
  (Chinese Patent Registration No. ZL200710152528.0)
2011.  10  Greenixx Co., Ltd. (capital of KRW 0.1 billion; head office address: 171-2 Soodang-ri, Jewon-myeon, 

Geumsan-gun, Chungcheongnam-do)
2011.  10 Choong-gyo Shin, representative director, took office.
2011.  12 Company’s head office moved to a new location.  
   Head office: 193 Moonji-ro, Yuseong-gu, Daejeon-si 
  (Rooms T203 and T204, Jinliguan, Moonji Campus, KAIST)
2012.  04 Company was certified as a venture business.
  Company was selected as a beneficiary of support by the Startup Promotion Institute.
2012.  05  Company HQ acquired approval for moving into the Daedeok R&D Special Zone, and registered 

research and production facilities.
2012.  05 Company filed for trademark registration of Greenixx.
2012.  06  Product underwent physical property stability tests in the Chemical/Textile Research Lab of Fukuoka 

Province, Japan.
   Company established a strategic direction for market penetration based on the consulting provided by 

Insight Korea Marketing Research Co., Ltd.
2012.  07  Company signed an agreement on the 2012 Project on Solutions to Technical Management Difficulties.
  Company acquired ISO 9001 and ISO 14009 certificates.
   Company acquired the test certificate on harmful substance tests from the Korea Testing and Research 

Institute. (No harmful substance was detected, and the product was verified to be harmless.)
2013.  05 Pohang sales agencies opened (the first and the second sales agencies).
2013.  06 Eumseong sales agency opened (the third sales agency).
2013.  10~ Products were tested for the business vehicles of KT.
2013.  11 Daejeon Special Sales Department opened.
2014.  01  Two special sales agencies opened in Seoul; Sales agencies opened in Iksan, Kimje, Booan, and Jeonju 

in Jeollabuk-do.
2014.  03~ The fuel efficiency of the product was evaluated by an evaluation group. 
2014.  04  Company’s certificate of venture business was renewed; technical evaluation assured business 
  (technical evaluation carried out by the Korea Technology Credit Guarantee Fund).
2014.  06  Sales agencies opened in Gimcheon, and Gwangju (Gyeonggi-do). The owners had participated in the 

Fuel Efficiency Evaluation Group.
2014.  07  Company advertisement was selected as an innovative SME broadcasting advertisement in the 

191stevaluation carried out by the Korea Broadcast Advertising Corporation.
2014.  09  Company participated in a Daejeon–China Business Trade Show; company won a USD 8million contract 

with a Chinese company labeled Weihai Donghai Shipyard Co., Ltdlocated in Suzhou, Jiangsu Province. 
2014.  10 Company participated in the 2014 Vietnam International Retail and Franchise Show.
2014. 11 Company participated in the 2014 Shanghai Korean Merchandise Trade Show. 
2014. 12 Company participated in the Daejeon–Chungnam–Sejong Joint Export Trade Show.
   Daejeon–Chungnam Venture Investment Road Show (Small and Medium Business Administration) 
2015. 01  Company implemented two commercial messages on KBS 2R Radio, onecommercial message on 

Daejeon MBC Radio, as well as many instances of broadcast advertisements in such regions as Seoul, 
Chuncheon, Cheongju, Kangneung, Jeju, and Daejeon.

History 
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Greenixx is a greenhouse reduction additive that is added to the 
radiator coolant of vehicles running on fossil fuel for increasing fuel 
efficiency and for decreasing level of SOx, NOx, etc., contained in the 
smoke or exhaust gas by realizing complete 
combustion of the fuel.

Certificates

Current status of company 
Company Name Greenixx Co., Ltd.
Established date 2011. 10. 19
Homepage www.gnx.kr
Office T203,204, Truth hall, KAIST ICC, 103-6 Munji-dong, Yuseong-gu, Daejeon, Korea
Main Products Greenhouse Gas Reducer

Companies that think about the 
environment and energy conservation

Greenixx, a miraculous 
fuel-saving additive.
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As fuel-saving products that reduce exhaust gas and carbon dioxide, 
products of Greenixx Co., Ltd. will contribute to solving global 
environmental issues.

While demand for automobiles is decreasing because of the economic recession of the Indian economy, 
sales in the passenger car sector shows a trend of slight increase.
Demand for passenger vehicles is gradually increasing, and the compact vehicle sector takes the highest 
portion of the demand.

Category 2008~2009 2009~10 2010~11 2011~12 2012~13 2013~14 2014~2015

Passenger Vehicles 1,552,703 1,951,333 2,501,542 2,618,072 2,686,429 2,503,509 2,601,111

Commercial Vehicles 384,194 532,721 684,905 809,532 793,150 632,851 614,961

Tricycle Vehicles 349,727 440,392 526,024 513,251 538,291 480,085 531,927

Bicycle Vehicles 7,437,619 9,370,951 11,768,910 13,435,769 13,797,748 14,806,778 16,004,581

Total 9,724,243 12,295,397 15,481,381 17,376,624 17,815,618 18,423,223 19,752,580

Automobile Sales Trend in India Data Source: SIAM

Market Analysis

The number of vehicles in Korea has continuously increased 
from 10 million in 1997 to 15 million in 2005, and then to over 20 
million in the last year.
This number holds the 4th ranking in Asia and the 15th in the 
world. As China is becoming more and more industrialized, the 
air of Beijing continues to be filled with thick smog.
Among the pollution sources of ultrafine particles in the air of 
Beijing, automobiles account for 31.3% as the largest source of 
atmospheric pollution.
The Chinese government is facing a core challenge of the 
reduction of automobile exhaust gas and the development of 
low-carbon technologies.
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The national population of Vietnam is over 85 million, and the 
number of motorcycles is 75 million.
Each motorcycle emits exhaust gas of which the quantity is 
equivalent to that of 10 cars. 
Therefore, the Vietnamese government is much interested in 
green growth.
With the three implementation objectives of low-carbon 
growth, green production, and green living, the government is 
establishing a policy basis for the pursuit of the objectives.
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CO2 Reducer  Savings in Fuel 10~30%

The Introduction of Greenixx
Greenixx directly operate in explosive combustion before the exhaust gas emission
So engine echieves nearly complete combustion thereby inhibits generation of hazardous exhaust gases. 
As a result, achieves improved fuel economy, horsepower UP.
Increased the horsepower of the increasing engine combustion efficiency and cleaned up exhaust gas 
products that have been realized. Such as in addition to fuel and oil supplements, or works outside the 
engine by far-infrared and magnetic energy. However, Greenixx pay attention to circulated engine’s 
combustion chamber coolant. Originally, it makes the engine’s cooling effect. If you put the Greenixx in 
its, original action and action increased the burning rate of the engine. Therefore, coolant is transformed 
into a new it. This works lead to the engine’s original power and the movement, while the complete 
combustion of fuel. Consequently Greenixx realizes energy conservation and purification of exhaust gas.

Greenixx is added to the automotive radiator antifreeze products. Products are manufactured with nano 
technology convergence and are the product of catalytic material convergence technology.

Engine oil or fuel additives, but it is added to the coolant. Because of that, I look at how it works 
breakthrough emissions reduction, fuel efficiency, increase output, and many other phenomena can be 
understood about.

Greenixx contained in the nano catalyst reacts inside the cylinder in electron-ion and increases the 
combustion efficiency. So that remarkably reduces the hatching due to pertubation of the vehicle engine. 
Therefore, that while using less fuel to recover the vehicle’s racing instincts will go away. In addition, that 
essentially reduce CO2(greenhouse gas) to occurued during the fuel combustion. Thus, that is a low-
carbon smart convergence technology and a global product that is central the carbon paradigm.

Product introduction : Specification

GREENIXX Ⅰ
Applicable vehicle : Minicar ~1800CC                                                                             Weight :  205 g

GREENIXX ⅠB
Applicable vehicle : Up to 2000cc                                                                                    Weight :  207 g

GREENIXX Ⅱ
Applicable vehicle : 2000CC ~ 6000CC SUV and 2.5 tons vans                                   Weight :  220 g

GREENIXX Ⅲ
Applicable vehicle : 3.5~7 tons vans                                                                                Weight :  255 g

GREENIXX ⅢB
Applicable vehicle : 7.5~10.5 tons vans                                                                           Weight :  260 g

GREENIXX Ⅳ
Applicable vehicle : 11~19.5 tons vans                                                                            Weight :  310 g

GREENIXX ⅣB
Applicable vehicle : More than 20 tons trucks and large buses, heavy vehicles           Weight :  320 g

Greenixx, a miraculous 
fuel-saving additive.
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Companies that think about the 
environment and energy conservation

How wonderfully Greenixx works

If it occurs near 100% of burning fuel in entire chamber of combustion due to scattering fuel particles 
evenly, It would not happen late combustion throughout coming out exhaust Gas. And it results in 
not only to decrease the hazardous and greenhouse gas but to reduce the temperature of exhaust 
system.

Complete combustion leads strong piston movement which helps enhance a engine power  
eventually, which by all means makes it easy in entire working system of engine with no abrasion and 
no space gap in piston and ends up to make the life time of engine a longer than ever. 

Free radical electrons of Nano particle circulating in coolant water attached at the outside of engine 
liner create radical active oxygen inside the engine which acts catalysts to ignite more actively with 
hydrocarbon in combustion chamber.    

After injecting Greenixx: Average mileage of 18.6km/ℓ

KIA Sorento

11.3% increase in fuel efficiency

After injecting Greenixx: Average mileage of 14.2 km/ℓ

Hyundai New Santa Fe

10% increase in fuel efficiency

After injecting Greenixx: Average mileage of 13.5km/ℓ

28.5% increase in fuel efficiency

KIA Mohave

Greenixx, a miraculous 
fuel-saving additive.

Average mileage(official): Urban center mileage of 14.4km/ℓ
                                            Expressway mileage of 14.4km/ℓ

Before injecting Greenixx: Average mileage of 12.9km/ℓ Before injecting Greenixx: Average mileage of 10.5km/ℓ
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Where to place the Greenixx?

Effects of Greenixx
• Smoke reduction : Exhaust gas is greatly reduced by 30%~90%.

• Fuel saving : Fuel expenses are greatly saved by 10%~30%.

•  Output power improvement : Output power is improved by 10%~30%, and drivers feel that the 
transmission gear is changed by one step.

• Noise reduction : Engine noise is greatly reduced by 10~15 DB.

•  Antibacterial Effects : Foulodor disappears during the operation of the airconditioner/heater, and 
fresh air comes out.

• Greenhouse gas reduction : Greenhouse gas is reduced by 10%~30%.

CO2 Reducer
Savings in Fuel 10~30%
The greenhouse gas reduction effects of Greenixx is equal to 
planting 480~1,000 pine trees for 4 years, or 120~250 pine 
trees each year.
Fuel efficiency can be measured immediately after injection 
with a fuel efficiency measuring application that utilizes an 
advanced smart technology.

Greenixx, a miraculous 
fuel-saving additive.
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How to Inject Greenixx

1)  Open the cap, connect the vinyl hose to the syringe-type 
suction device, which is included in the product package, 
and draw out the coolant at a sufficient quantity, namely 
no less than two timesthe quantity to be injected. 

2)  Turn the engine off in the first place, shake the container 
of Greenixx at least 40 times vigorously, and inject 
Greenixx in the coolant. 

When the radiator is capped

The cleaner the inside of the radiator, the greaterthe effects of Greenixx. 
When you operate the vehicle without replacing the coolant for a long period, injecting Greenixx after 
replacing the coolant will show surprising effects because its efficacy can be maximized.
In addition, it is recommended for you to check the engine oil, the engine filter, the fuel filter, and electric 
wires.
We guarantee that Greenixx will deliver wonderful effects.
※  When you measure fuel efficiency with a smartphone application, make sure that you take note of the 

preinjection speed and conditions also after the injection.

Notabilia

1)  When the coolant contains a serious concentration of brown rust, please wash the inside of the radiator first 
before injecting Greenixx.

2) If rust is not completely removed, effects of Greenixx may be compromised.

Cautions for Use

Inject Greenixx while the vehicle is idle, maintain the engine 
rotation at 2,500 rpm, push down the acceleration pedal for 
no shorter than 5 minutes in the summer (10 minutes in the 
winter), and check the condition of the exhaust gas. 
(If you check the condition before and after the injection, you 
can see the effects immediately.)
※  In quick start, quick braking, quick acceleration, and overspeeding, two to three times as much fuel as 

in normal driving will be consumed. When the outdoor temperature is 7℃ or lower, or 30℃ or higher, fuel 
consumption will increase by approximately 10%. In addition, when the airconditioner is working, fuel 
consumption will increase by approximately 20%. 

※  In the wintertime beginning in October, because the oil refinery company mixes additives in diesel or LPG at 
the time of warehouse release, fuel efficiency will decrease by 10% or more.

When the radiator is not capped

Greenixx, a miraculous 
fuel-saving additive.


